Smartphones

See usual android apps and child pages to this one:
- ZTE Grand XM
- BQ Aquaris E5 4g
- Xiaomi Redmi A7
- Smartphone FAQs

1.1. Nokia 5800 Xpress Music
My former smartphone, which couldn't be freed. Nice nokia maps for navigation with gps.

1.2. Android

ZTE Blade - How to recover from an infinite-loop boot

Upgrade from my previous CM7 build - without data wipe / factory reset
This approach will maintain all of your installed applications.
In some cases there might be problems especially when using apps for linking applications to SD ext partition (S2E, etc., Link2SD is OK, see the last step)
So if you are having any problems perform full wipe and install apps again instead.
- put rom ZIP and gapps ZIP to SD card
- reboot to ClockworkMod Recovery
- make a backup of your current rom using menu: Backup & Restore / Backup
- wipe cache
- advanced / wipe dalvik cache
- mounts & storage / format system
- install zip from sd card - choose to install rom ZIP
- install zip from sd card - choose to install gapps ZIP
- reboot

1.2.1. Roundcube versió mòbil
Es pot aconseguir a través de l'aplicació gratuïta que es pot instal·l·lar des de:
http://slideme.org/application/roundcube
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